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ksoyia yd idOdrK ue;sjrKhla Wfoid rdcH fiajd jD;a;Sh iñ;s 

tluq;=j úiska iuia; rdcH fiajlhka fj; lrkq ,nk m%ldYh 

ksoyia yd idOdrK ue;sjrKhla i|yd jk j.lSu yd ld¾hhNdrh iudcfha iEu 

mqoa.,fhl=u i;= jk kuq;a tys,d mD:q, ld¾hhNdrhla bgqlsßfï yelshdj mj;skqfha rdcH 

wxYfha ks,OdÍka ygh’ ck;d mrudêm;H n,h iajdëkj yd wmlaImd;S f,i Ndú;d lrñka 

ksjerÈ uyck ksfhdað;hka f;dard m;alsÍug o” ue;sjrK kS;s iqrlaIKhg lem fjñka yd 

n,h wjNdú;fha fkdfhfoñka   m%cd;ka;%jd§ md,khla Wfoid iajdëkj yd wmlaImd;Sj ish 

fufyjr bgqlsÍu rdcH ks,Odßfhl= i;= hq;=lu yd j.lSu jkafkah’ 

úúO foaYmd,k ueÈy;aùï fya;=fjka rdcH ks,OdÍkag m%cd;ka;%jd§ md,khla i|yd 

jk ish odhl;ajh iajdëkj yd wmlaImd;S f,i ,nd§ug fkdyelshdjla we;sfõ’ tfia jqj;a 

rdcH ks,OdÍka ish,af,dau iajdëkj iy wmlaImd;Sj kS;shg wkqj ls%hd lsÍug lghq;= 

lrkafka kï foaYmd,k{hka yg o ;u wNsu;h mßÈ kS;sh fkdi<ld ls%hd lsÍug fkdyels 

jkq we;’ 

ksoyia yd ieug idOdrK ue;sjrKhla meje;aùu Wfoid ue;sjrK ld,iSudj ;=,§ 

rcfha fiajfha kshq;= ks,OdÍka yqfola wmlaImd;S ùu muKla m%udKj;a fkdjk w;r ta nj 

Tyqf.a fyda wehf.a ls%hdjka j,ska fmdÿ uyck;djg uekúka m%o¾Ykh ùula yd ta;a;= 

.ekaùula isÿúh hq;= neúka ue;sjrKfha úksúo Ndjh yd úYajikSh;ajh uyckhd ;=, cks; 

jk wdldrfhka lghq;= lsÍfï j.lSu f.!rjkSh rdcH fiajlhd i;= fõ’  

tneúka rdcH fiajh m%uqL jD;a;Sh iñ;s f,i wm iuia; rdcH fiajlhkaf.ka b,a,d 

isákqfha Tnf.a fm!oa.,sl foaYmd,k u;h l=ula jqjo bÈß ue;sjrKfhaÈ” ue;sjrK kS;sh” 

ue;sjrK flduidßiajrhdf.a Wmfoia yd Wmudk wkqj lghq;= lrk f,i yd lsisÿ 

foaYmd,k{fhl=g kS;sh w;g f.k ls%hd lsÍug fyda rdcH n,h yd iïm;a wjNdú;hg bv 

fkdfok f,ih’ 

tfiau bÈß md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKfhka l=uk foaYmd,k lKavdhu n,hg meñKsh o 

rfÜ;a ck;djf.a;a hymeje;au mj;ajdf.k hdug kï rdcH ks,OdÍka jk wm iajdëkj 

lghq;= lsßu w;sYh ;SrKd;aulh’rdcH fiajfha iajdëk jQ jD;a;Sh iñ;s kdhlhka jk wm” 

rdcH ks,OdÍkaf.ka b,a,d isákafka” bÈßfha§ rdcH fiajfha f.!rjh iy iajdëk;dj wdrlaId 

jk mßÈ lghq;= lrk f,ih’ 
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Government Trade Union Collectives' Appeal  for the fellow 
Government Employees for a Free and Fair Election. 

 
Though it is the bound duty and responsibility of every individual in a society to ensure a 

free and fair election, the public service can play a vital role in this matter. The duty and the 

responsibility of a public servant is to ensure that, the sovereignty of the people is uphold , 

by working independently and impartially. In the process of election the sole intention of a 

public servant should be ,to help and elect the correct people’s representative, and  to 

perform his/her duties freely for a  democratic rule by abiding himself/herself to the election 

laws of the country, without misusing powers. 

During an election, due to various political influences Government officials   they fail to 

make their contribution independently and impartially. Yet if all the government officials act 

in solidarity, upholding the sovereignty, the politicians will not be able to act as they desire 

without any concern for the law of the country. 

Every public worker should keep in their mind that, their impartiality is not sufficient for a 

free and fair election, but we should set an example to the rest of the nation and our actions 

should reflect our thoughts of upholding the sovereignty. Do not forget that the rest of the 

nation always looks up to you so it's your duty and the responsibility to win their faith.  

Therefore as leading Government Trade Unions of public servants, we request the entire 

public service to perform their duties, regardless their personal political opinion, according to 

the election laws, rules and regulations set out by the Commissioner of Elections and not to 

allow any politician to misuse the state power and resources at the forthcoming General 

Elections. 

Also it is crucial that us, the public workers should act independently no matter which party 

come in to the power, to maintain the stable state of administration  and the wellbeing of the 

people. So, as the leaders of independent  government trade unions gathered here, we 

earnestly request you to safeguard the dignity and the independency of the Public Service. 
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We, as the united government trade union, herby signing, promise all the public employees,

who shed their time, labour and the knowledge to work towards a Free and a Fair Elections

that, we, as one will stand alongside with you with any kind of legal assistance or to interfere

in any obstacle which put you down.

United Government Trade Union for an independent Government service.

Organization Name & Position Signature
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